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!MOSCOW, June 8 (UPI)—AI 

former U. S. Marine who came 

here to live three years ago 

saying he would never return 

to America is homeward bound 
with his wife and child, the 
U. S Embassy said today. 

Lee Harvey °swag, 23, his 
Ru i 	ui2 their Infant 
thild tell _Moscow about 10 
'days- ago. Officials said their 
'travel plans were not known, 
but it was believed they would 
go by train to Le Havre. 
Prance; and take a ship from 

(In Paris, the U.S. Embassyl 

said Oswald had not been in 

contact with It and was not 

aboard a ship that left Le 

Havre yesterday.) 
Oswald, formerly of Fort 

Worth, Tex., came to. Moscow 
in October, 1959, shortly after 
being discharged from the 
Marine Corps. , 
- He told newsmen at that 
time that he planned to ac-
quire Soviet citizenship • and 
that he would "never return 
to the United States for any 
reason." 	 . 

The Embassy said Oswald 

gave no reason for his desire 
to return to the United States, 
but added that during his star 
here he retained -his ciizcn-
ship. 

Oswald is the third Ameri-
can In lessithan two months 

s
to 
settle 	

ifrer.planning 
settle in the Sovigi Union. 

Robert E. Webst-ef of Zelie- 
pleRa. 	gave up his 

citizenship, left fortheUnited 
Slates as,arriciringralat Pact 
month. avid Johnson, a Kill- 

his wife and twin cons re• 

turned after becoming disillu-
sioned in one week with the 
Soviet Union. 	.• 

When Oswald arrived in 
Moscow. he told newsmen that 
leaving America was Iike 
getting out of prison. 

"I would not want to live In 
the United States and be 
either a worker exploited by 
capitalists or a capitalist ex-
ploiting workers or become un-

employed," Oswald said. "I 

could not be happy living 

ladelp,iiia railroad worker, and under capitalism." 
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riivivonment. Then I dtscov-
creel socialist literature." 

Lee was struck. In particular, 
by Marx's 'Tims Kapital." He 
concluded that.. as an American, 
"I would become either a worker 
exploited for capitalist profit, 
or an exploiter or, since there 
are many in this category, I'd 
be one of the unemployed." 

Lee became a Marxist. Later. 
as a Marine Corps private in 
Japan and the Philippines. he 
"hod a chance to welch Ameri-
co:I militarist Imperialism in 
action." 

A year Rao, tee brean getting 
reedy to come to Russia, Using 
a Beriltz grammar, ha taught 
himself to read and write Rus-
sian. Never, says Lee, a nice-
looking six-looter with gray 
eyes and brown hair, did he 
consider deserting the Marine 
Corps. ' 

Neither Side 115017 

Dons it occur to Lee that 
Soviet, officials may be embar-
rasled by his effort to become 
a citizen of their country at a 
moment when 11■17Sla IS CUM-
V:.1-ing good relatiens with the 
United Stoles? 

Russian officials, says Lee. 
"don't encaurrire end don't Ms-
coileael me." They -warn, how-
ever, that neither Lee's wish, 
nor theirs, will determine 
whether his clUrenship applica-
tion Is accepted. They have 
naered Lee only the sanctuary 
of a prolonged stay in the 
USSR. 

As for officials at the United 
States Embassy in Moscow, 
they are torn between their de-
sire to give Lee time to think 
it over, end their legal obliga-
tion 'wheat' his oath renouncing 
American citizenship if he In-
sists, 

Lee Is bitter nt Untied Slates 
Consul Richard &vein'. who, 

charges. stalled him when 
hr petted to tote the oath on 
rietober 31. f!'10 Atli:. IIMA Lre 
has ',ern nt tn^ :ie., ' 	..S• • 
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MOSCOW. Nov. 26.--Tor 

two years now I have been 
waiting to do this One thine: 
To dissolve my American citi-
zenship and become a citizen cif 
the Soviet Union." Today 10-
year-old Lee Harvey Oswald of 
Fort Worth. Tex.. Is in Moscow. 
He hones hr's close to his coal. 

With his suit of charcoal ever 
flannel, dark tie and tan cash-
mere sweater. Lre looks every 
hit like Jne College. His file 
hasn't been that of P. typical 
college boy. however. 

HI.- father. an inaitrance 
talesman. died before Lee was 
born. Reared in TCXRS anti 
Louisiana, the boy agent two 
years in New York during his 
early teens. At 17 he enlisted 
In the• a:antics. 

"I did It because ire were 
poor and I didn't want, to be a, 
burrion on my mother," he says. 

Later ha spent 14 months RS a! 
licensed radar operator In the 
Far East. 

Yews Ile Won't Return 
In September, his three-year 

hitch rieariy over, Lee was given 
a dependency discharge from 
the Marines. The neat month' 
he arrived In Moscow to nett- 
Lion the Supreme Soviet., high-
est legislative body In the 
'USSR. for Soviet citizenship., 
Living In Moscow's Hotel Met-
ropole on money he earned as 
a United States Marine. Lee! 
Oswald waits for an answer, 

Even though Russian amends 
have warned him Soviet citi-
zenship is not easy to obtain, 
lee clready refer to the So-
viet government as "my goy-
ernmenL" 

"But even if I'm not accepted. 
on no account will I no back 
to the United Status," Lee rays. 
"I shall remain here. if neces-
sary. as a resident alien." The 
only thing Foviet officials now 
promise is that Lee can stay 
on in RUSSIA weariless of 
whether he becomes a citizen. 

Meanwhile. they're "Investi-
natinc" the possibility of send-
Me him to a Soviet higher 
technical histotute. 

Found Answer hi Marx 

What brought this serious. 
colt-spoken southern boy to 
Moscow? Evidently, it's a Corn-
binr.tInn of poverty. what he 
somaiders the plight of United 
Matra Negroes, and the United 

Marines. 
7.1v mother has been a 
ryer all her life." Lie says. 

"Sitr•F a good example of what 
haiiPens to workers in the 
rotted States." He declines to 
elaborate. 

the age of 15," he adds, 
- 'le; watching the way work-

t•,•!.. arr treated in NeW York, 
".',7erioes in fh- smith, 1 

- -   frr a  try to my 
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Ex-Marine 
.Lks Soviet 
Cilizenship 

MOSCOW, Oct. 31 tUPI) 
f.ee Harvey Oswald. 20. a re. 
ecnily d3schargod United 
States Marine from Fort 
Worth, Tex, disclosed tnciay 
that lie had taken steps to re-
nounce his American citizen-
ship and become a Soviet citi-
zen, Ile Said the reasons for 
his move were "purely politf 
cal.-  

"I will never return to the 
United States for any reason," 
Oswald told a reporter in his 
room at Moscow's Hotel Met-
mole. 

The young Texan declined 
to give any details on his back-
ground or the reasons for his 
decision. But a U. S. Embassy 
official said Oswald bad told 
hirn he arrived in Moscow on 
Oat. IS immediately after his 
discharge from the 'Marine 
Corps and had no regular job 
in the United States. 

Oswald was the third Amer. 
icon to have sought to re-
nounce his American citizen-
ship and stay in Russia in re-
cent months, 

.The first, shcolinetat worker 
Nichols Petrulli, of Valley 
Stream, N. V.. changed his 
mind after applying for So. 
viet citizenship and returned 
home to Long Island. 

The other is Robert Edward 
'Webster, a plastic technician 
of Cleveland, Ohio, who came 
to the Soviet Union in con-
nection with the U. S. fair in 
itio:,,zow this summer.  

71: 
Soviet _7:1(.1 
said. "It might ..7-.r,partilre my 
pnotion—I 	the Sortzt 
authorities might not want me 
to say anything." 

The U. S. Embassy official 
said that he had advised Os-
wald to wait for the Soviet 
reply to his application for 
citizenship before giving up 
iris American passport. He 
said Oswald would retain his 
full U. S. citizenship-  until he 
formally signed a document 
of renunciation and before be 
officially accepted Soviet citi-
zenship, 

[Oswald's mother, who lives 
in Forth Worth, could not be 
reached for comment, the As, 
swiated Pre.si said, 

[His si.stcr.in.law in Fort 
Worth  said: "lie said he 
wanted to travel a lot and 
talked about going to Cuba." 

{An acquaintance said Os-
wald was a youth who would 
rather stay in his room than 
make friends. She said Os-
wald seemed to be intelligent 
but Showed little inclination 
for attending-  high school.] 
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i'1,11-V€1 Slates ciii:!toistli o  he  
renounced appettn. to be en. 
attainable. The ZO-year.old 

• Te17111. from Fon 'trorth said 
Soviet authorities would not 
grant hint citizenship al. 
though they said be could 
/lice in Russia 35 a resilient. 
alien. 
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rm doing rizot." 
Wily Lae won't take 

arts oohs when Line :mother tele- 

... There s a 	 phones from ?on Worth to beg 

RIG D{  here'; 	him not to &tea. 

Eleibrierny nITIrtnle admit slier 

:re a 1111. 	TWA is thrm 

thlrti On=,  of et ;erupted dries-

Inn thv,  fan. The IlYal% 

'Nicholas Tetrii111, l8. of 
r..elionsrd his Mind 

e,r-feellnr 	bPfor7 
eeik.,sed him eitisenahM„ 

shirt-IninAl grOdMr, 

had s h■ AblrY of mental airless, 

The seerind, Robert. Edward 
Ro.  ti C.;,,,,..!Stind, an 

i•rogilOYe nl ghe liand Develop-

rnetlt. Carta.. :Inked ¶1w, and re-

regret!. noviet eidaenship alley 

hC had spent the summer work-

ing at the United States Fair 

in ivfetscow's Sokninfki Park, 

Both Webster and Potroill 

., had marital troubles hack home. 

Unlike Webster and Petruili. 

Oswald has never been 

married, Nis Age—he Just 

turned 20 on October SR---la 

!apperrntl./. 
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jiff ortrer.s, eio they norm sue-

t_ .1-wined by Lee's desire to defect? 

7•RTX Lee, "they're 

very ourlotin and they ask me 

Motrrialiat Muscovites. 

he adds. "smrieratand when I 

souk of the Idealistic reasonx 

that brought me here. They ask 

me rrmny question about the 

I material conditions of workers 

l in the United States," 

iterrardlemi of any "Material 

1: 'shortcomings" he area while beg- 

here Lee Insists he will never 

go back to the 17riltesi State& 

"Emigration." he says, 

coal. I don't recommend It to 

everyone. It means coming to 

a now country, alwayA being 

the outsider. niwarn having to 

tidittst. But to me. my  mesons 

are :tra! nod c ass 	believe m  
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TODAY IN SUNNY NAPLIES, FLORIDA 
ItYD 	ANY 

Why fight these cold winters--more to Naples, lu(;uvw bo A al081 

Directly on the beautiful Gulf of Mexico. The 

most Southern City on the Florida West Coast 
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